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pionlag the cause of the Black race Albert ~rnest Forsythe who have unlted In one big Dlvislon, wltb Omthe world over. May hie yea~ be won st MeGUl University, Montreal, cers conversantwith PoliticalScience,
Canada with honors, the d0Kreas of understanding .the law of Economy
e~ed with succes.
(}wink to illneeeof the husbandof Doctor of Medicine and Master of and psychology, otherwise the memour Ple~dont, Hon. ~. Capers, ebe! 8uqrery. Mr. l~)rsyUte had been re- berehlp /n Harlem must starve.
Md~rfor eom~ tlme la the U. S. A.
The other epellmle were Meure.
,: ~ I~tlb t~dm her their sympathy and went over to ta~e hls course la J. Govla, 2ud Vice-President:O. BIg¯’ (H~ tm~s for a speedy reeoveW of ~Idt ~t Mr. Arauld w~nt d/rectly KIns, Mrs. K. Colon, Major Weedisy
from J~lon to the onlle&.e to take and the I~v. U~, Ctmpl~ln of the
th8 ~me; he will be retumln$ to Garvey ~ub, who brat~ht a messaKo
~v. ~mn P. W. l~mw
thko up pruaea In J~m~ bait Mr. :of char 8~d Iood will from his Club
P’ar$1~l~ will be retomln~ ~o the !which w88 IMllhly a[~%~i~d.
,StSt~ tO p~tl~
b~t~r of ceremmlhm Mr. Abbot,
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liall,
2007Eighth
A,euut’,
NewYork
City,
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1930.---4;arvey
Club
celebrated
the
mobwhich
Friday
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folly-third
birthday"
ofHen.Marcus
Garvey
withun-m.teoutthesamefateto a third
excelled
enthusiasm.
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;IIIlU~ ~ tlmt I ~te~ ~is ¯ douM0 ~ W 8po~
upon
~is
~. , n~e and Umre ¯ lltorar~ critic
who must ~md a few doom of them
~ ~H~
of me lntemmtl~m81,
~ Omto~
~d fitted
leader
in la mont~ to ~ep upwith ~ ttme~,
is 8mmdin8 tap8 f~ the ws~, aov~
’~[¢~.¯ , ¯
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Garveyism
in Afriea

A

FRICA to,. has felt the nm;~h" t,,uch .f the ne~ dccwh, and th~
ionghtg for freedom is huhhthtg up in the N<lrth, in thr +<,>uth. hi

the Fast and in the ’\Ve~t. +Nora’ could haw+’ i.rc<’cn such a snddttt
transformation
in the life}ll.i,+ry
of that hi’-,i.)l’iC
t’~utt]nel]t.
Here in Airier+ca.we arc familiar whh lilt’ .qogan, "}:r.nl a f:.tm
boy to the Pre.kh:ncy."And ,.indh:".’+tnankhvl ,+,,’ill,.;’~ke,:+,l.,timr
beforethe end +of tiff+,dora+i,
io harll,.f nn.thcr.~h+,+l.’h1~
t,. thr :;na¢cuFtotne<iear la!rhalr,,."]+L~an.

